
Dear Neighbor,
Changes are coming to the Ninth 
Legislative District! 

The redistricting process that happens 
every 10 years after the release of 
new U.S. Census data has changed 
the boundaries of Pennsylvania’s 
congressional and state House districts. 
As a result, the Ninth Legislative District 
will soon include Wilmington and Taylor 
townships and New Wilmington Borough! 

While those changes are exciting, 
one thing that will never change is my 
commitment to serving the people of 
Lawrence County. 

I’m working hard in Harrisburg to pass 
legislation that will help veterans and 
seniors thrive, give working families 

greater access to affordable housing and 
child care, replenish resources for first 
responders and frontline medical workers, 
and cut corporate taxes to help the 
small businesses that are so vital to our 
economy continue rebuilding. 

Here at home, my talented staff can assist 
with a wide range of state-related matters. 
(You’ll find a list of those services on the 
back page.) Even if you don’t need help, 
I encourage you to stop by my office and 
share your thoughts on how to make life 
in the district even better!

Warm regards,

lpo.km.0722

STATE REP. CHRIS SAINATO
326 Main Capitol Building
P.O. Box 202009
Harrisburg, PA 17120-2009

Capitol Office:
326 Main Capitol Building • P.O. Box 202009 • Harrisburg, PA 17120-2009 • (717) 772-2436

District Office:
Z-Penn Building • 20 S. Mercer St. • New Castle, PA 16101 • (724) 656-1112 • Toll free: 1-800-866-2215

Website: www.RepSainato.com • Email: csainato@pahouse.net

Summer 2022

Rep. Chris

Celebrating history’s heroes 

REAL ID enforcement starts next May 
– but now is a good time to prepare

The Tuskegee Airmen were a remarkable group of men. America’s first 
Black military aviators were some of the most accomplished pilots of 
WWII, flying more than 1,500 missions and 15,000 sorties, destroying 
more than 260 enemy aircraft, and earning more than 850 medals. 
They also have a special tie to our region, as more Tuskegee Airmen 
hailed from Western PA than from any other part of the country!

Getting a REAL ID driver’s license or ID card 
from the state is purely optional. But if you fly 
frequently and prefer to use your driver’s license 
for identification, you may want to consider getting 
one, and now is a good time to prepare.

Once enforcement of the REAL ID Act begins May 
3, 2023, you will no longer be able to use your 
regular state driver’s license or identification card 
to board a commercial domestic flight. Instead, 
you will need to show a REAL ID-compliant 
license or card – or some other form of federally 
accepted identification, such as a U.S. Passport.

In mid-June, the House unanimously passed 
a bill to designate March 29 of each year as 
Tuskegee Airmen Commemoration Day. As 
of this writing, the bill is in the state Senate, 
bringing us one step closer to giving these 
heroes the recognition they so richly deserve. 

The same requirements will also apply if 
you are visiting a military base or federal 
building that requires identification. 
(Please note, however, that you do not 
need a REAL ID to visit regular federal 
buildings like the post office, vote, apply 
for or receive federal benefits, or gain 
access to hospitals and health clinics.)

To learn more – including what documents 
you’ll need to apply, how much a REAL ID 
costs, and more – visit www.dmv.pa.gov.

Need to report a road problem? 
You can report potholes and other issues involving state road conditions by calling 1-800-FIX-ROAD 
or visiting www.penndot.gov and clicking on “Submit a Roadway Concern.” 

How my office can help
My office can help with a wide range of state-related questions or 
problems, including: 

 ● Obtaining and completing all state forms, including PACE 
(senior prescription help), home heating/water assistance, 
Property Tax/Rent Rebate, PHEAA (higher education 
assistance), and others.

 ● Car registrations; special tags, titles and license applications; 
disability placards; other problems or questions involving 
PennDOT.

 ● Birth and death certificate applications.

 ● Problems or questions regarding Department of Human 
Services programs, including SNAP/EBT and other assistance.

 ● Unemployment compensation.

 ● Questions or problems regarding utilities and other consumer 
services.

 ● Any problem or question involving state government!

Sign up for  
email updates!
Visit my webpage at www.RepSainato.com to 
sign up for my email updates about programs, 
services, events and news involving our district!

Celebrating four decades of providing hope for survivors of violence, the Crisis Shelter of Lawrence 
County announced its new name, ARISE, at an event marking the organization’s 40th anniversary.



Around the district
One of the things I love most about my job is that 
it gives me a chance to talk with some of the many 
wonderful residents in our district. The following are 
photos from a few of those meetings! 

Tax dollars coming back to the district 
In 2021, I worked to bring nearly $8 million in tax dollars back to the district for a wide range of projects. More of those 
tax dollars are coming home this year. From January through June, the district has already received more than $5 
million, including: 

 ● $2.55 million to support housing needs for seniors and 
disabled residents; help homeowners make essential repairs; 
and support four county projects to fight blight and expand 
affordable housing.

 ● $1.3 million to fund state-of-the-art equipment at the 
International Brotherhood of Electrical Workers 712 Solar 
Training Facility; provide career resources and training to job 
seekers; and deliver agricultural training to new and beginning 
farmers.

 ● Nearly $900,000 to fund a project to convert the Wright Building 
into a mixed-use property and fund sidewalk and related 
pedestrian improvements to multiple Union Township streets.

In addition to this funding, the American Rescue Plan Act has provided new funding of $2.3 million to help child care 
providers in our district rebuild and stabilize so they can continue providing critical support to working families, and 
more than $400,000 to help replenish resources for overworked and understaffed frontline health care workers. 

 ● More than $350,000 to strengthen support 
for child assault victims, bolster probation 
and parole services, and provide additional 
training, equipment and other critical 
resources for firefighters.

 ● More than $200,000 for security equipment 
and personnel at schools in the New 
Castle, Mohawk, and Shenango area 
school districts and the Lawrence County 
Career and Technical Center; and cafeteria 
equipment at Mohawk Area Junior/Senior 
High School.

Bills to boost our military and first responders 
As Democratic chairman of the House Veterans Affairs and Emergency Preparedness Committee, I’m working to 
make life better for veterans and military members and improve the delivery of emergency services. Here’s an update 
on some key pieces of legislation that started life in the committee.

Rescuing our first responders 
The past several years have been exceedingly difficult 
for first responders. Fire and rescue companies were 
struggling with staff shortfalls and budget constraints 
even before the pandemic, but gathering restrictions, 
higher call volume, and the need for new protective gear 
strained resources even further. 

Earlier this year, we passed legislation to ensure that all 
fire companies – both volunteer and paid – are eligible to 
participate in the Fire and Emergency Medical Services 
(EMS) Loan Program. Those dollars are critical for 
helping replenish resources.

The new law also taps $25 million in American Rescue 
Plan Act funding to support Pennsylvania’s emergency 
management companies. The funds will be distributed 
under the Emergency Medical Services COVID-19 
Recovery Grant Program, and companies will receive 
them on a pro rata basis through the Office of the State 
Fire Commissioner.

Bolstering our armories  
Pennsylvania’s large and talented National Guard relies 
on the state’s armories for critical training operations 
and storage. Unfortunately, several key sections of the 
law governing the State Armory Board – which oversees 
purchasing land and buildings for armories and is 
responsible for maintaining them – are outdated. 

The House is currently considering my legislation that 
would modernize the law and make it easier for the 
board to provide and maintain armories statewide. The 
bill would expand the board’s ability to rent or lease 
buildings, authorize it to oversee use of buildings at 
Fort Indiantown Gap and update and clarify language 
to improve collaboration between the board and the 
Adjutant General. 

Raising reimbursements for EMS providers
Another bill working its way through the House would 
increase Medicaid reimbursement rates for Emergency 
Medical Services providers. These rates have increased 
just twice in two decades, and EMS providers are facing 
critical funding shortages, due in large part to insufficient 
reimbursement rates that fail to cover the actual cost of 
transporting patients.  

The bill would increase the Medicaid reimbursement 
rates for basic and advanced life support from $180 and 
$300 per trip, respectively, to $325 and $400 per trip and 
provide a premium for rural areas, where agencies face 
added costs. 

The bill would also require that EMS agencies be paid $4 
per mile for transporting patients. (Currently, they receive 
no reimbursement at all for the first 20 miles and then $2 
per mile after that.)

Recognizing women veterans 
There are more than 70,000 women 
veterans in Pennsylvania, but women’s 
efforts in serving our nation have not always 
been widely recognized. President Truman’s 
signing of the Women’s Armed Services 
Integration Act in 1948 allowed women to 
serve as regular members of the U.S. Army, 
Marine Corp, Navy, and Air Force. 

But in fact, women have been serving the war effort for more than 
200 years, from the time they traveled with the Continental Army 
and dressed wounds, cleaned cannons and provided other essential 
support. 

In late May, the House unanimously passed a bill that would designate 
June 12 of each year as Women Veterans Day in Pennsylvania. It’s a 
great way to recognize their contribution to the defense of our nation.

It was great joining the dedicated staff at the Lawrence 
County YMCA for Healthy Kids Day!

The New Castle Holiday Parade is always a great 
time to gather!

The New Wilmington Scout Troop Pasta Dinner was 
filled with food and friendship! 

It is always inspiring to spend time with members of the 
YMCA Diamond Girls mentor program (above.) The 
program empowers girls to become successful women.  

The highlight of the Bessemer Fireman’s Festival was getting to 
spend time with these awesome first responders.
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